
Pico LED Lamp
Field of application: unlimited

Energie saving lamp

The interaction of a high power LED, high-capacity batteries 
and a MPP charge regulator is offered by the Pico LED lamp, 
which is ideal for portable and stationary use. It provides a 
sufficient amount of light for more than 55 hours.
The Pico lamp can also be used to store solar power. The in-
tegrated USB power port allows you to quickly charge small 
electrical appliances such as cell phones or MP3 players right 
on the lamp.
The rugged encasement allows you to make use of the lamp 
in dusty or humid environments. With the extensive Pico 
 accessories, the lamp can be enhanced into a modular solar 
lighting system.

Highlights:
 Applicable as a hand, wall or ceiling light
 High power LED
 3 brightness levels (max. 120 lumens)
 Charged by a solar module (7–25 V), a 12 V battery,  

or with a charging device
 High protection class (IP 65) against pollution and  

climatic influences
 USB power connector for loading cell phones,  

MP3 players, etc.
 Up to 50,000 hours of operation 
 Modularly expandable
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 * Product and power warranty in accordance with the version of the full 
 warranty conditions received from your IBC SOLAR partner at the time 
of installation. This warranty is valid only when the relevant product is 
 installed in accordance with the applicable installation instructions. 

Subject to modifications that represent progress.  

 Your IBC SOLAR partner: 

 TECHNICAL DATA 
Pico LED Lamp

Battery (V) 6 (4 × AA NiMH)

Full charge/discharge cycle > 500 cycles

Light intensity (lm) 120

Light color (K) 3.950 to 4.300

DC charging input Solar module UMPP > 7 V, Uoc < 25 V (max. 1.5 A @ 7 V ) or battery 
12 V (max. charging current 800 mA)

Barrel connecor for panel/DC charging input ( ) (mm) 5.5 × 2.5

Ambient temperature range (°C) −20 to +50

Charging via a 3 Wp solar panel 3 to 5 hours

Warranty 2 year on electronics

Weight (g) 570

Dimensions (mm) 296 × ∅ 155 
Type of protection IP 65

USB Charge Data
Output voltage (V) 4.4−5.1
Nominal output current (mA) 750

Overload and short-circuit protection yes

Plug USB-A
 
Item number 

 
5400600027

  Accessories:
5400600030 AC-Adapter EU
5400600031  Power Box
5400600032  Connection cable 3 m
5400600033  USB hub (dual)
5400600034  Phone charging set
5400600035  Remote switch


